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On the seeoiicl ground, liowever, v̂e tkm]; tliat the petitionQT is 
entitled to an ordex in his favom'. Tlio District Mag-i.?trat8 
attempts to justify his refusal to  allow the ar-ciueJ to fcoss-esainine 
the In.3pec!'cor on the ground that, inasmueh as the v/ituess had Iseen 
summoned for the defence, although ho was not called by the 
defence, he must he regarded a? such witne.ss, and therefore the 
accused ooakl not cross-examine his own witness. IsTow, although 
the aeeuaed did ohtain a process for the attendance of the Ins'pector, 
before the Inspector’s appearance he asked the Court to counter
mand the order for his attendance, hut the Court refused to do sô  
and when the witness attended, he (the ace-used) declined to exanaine 
him. Undex such eiroumstances the InapectoT cannot be regarded 
as a witness for the defence. H e was thei'eupon examined by the 
Court eleaiiy as a v.itness who, the Court itaelf thoi!ght,waa neces
sary for the proper decision of the case, and in this matter the 
Court exercised its own discretion. The case must therefore he 
retuiTied, in order that the proceedings may he resumed fi'om this 
point by an opjiortunity given to the petitioner to cross-examine 
the Impoetor, and then, after eonaderation of the entire eTiden.ce 
in the eafse, the Court will proceed to pass its final order.

Case remanded.
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Seanriiyfor heeping the pmae—Xijisirafa appoinfeil in the distrut—Limits ftj 

, Jurisiiciion— Oriniinal JProcedure ffode V  o f  1S9SJ ss, 12 atiti 107.

A Magistrate ax>poiiiteil to act as a Magistrate in a district Ims, miless Ms 
powers haTO baeu restricted to a certain, local area, Jm'isdiL'tion over tlie entire 
distriot.

tiierafore, where a Subdiirisionai Officer m a diBtriet institiitecl proceedings 
xjnder s. 107 of the Orli»iiial Procednre Code agaiBst a peMon iii hi.? BuMivisioii 
wd the Eistriot Magistrate transferred the case to tlso Court of a Deputy Magis.

* Criminal Efivisiba Jro,, 7S5 oj 1901, against tlio orfler passed by 
r . C. Dutta, Esq., Deputy Magistrate o£ Rtmgpore, dated 31st July 1001.
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l ‘ !̂03 trate of llie first class ai)pointed to act in the district, holding' liis Court at the 
head-quarters of the digtrictj that the Deputy Magistrate had juvisdietioii to try

SMiAE  ̂ the case or to institute fresh proceedings against that perison.
lios
V.

' j s  Ch 
d b j i  C o r .

I m this ease, upon a report submitted Tby the Sub-Inspector of tlie 
B e p js  C h a s -  thana, dated tbe 7tli M ay 1901, the Subdivisional

Magistrate of Qaibundlaa, a subdiTision of the district of Eungpore, 
instituted, proceedings under s. 107 of the Criminal Prooedtire 
Code for the purpose of biadiug down the petitioner, Sarat 
Chunder E o j ,  to keep the peace. U pon objection being- 
taken to his trying the ease, it was, under the orders of the 
District Magistrate, transferred to a D eputy Magistrate holding 
his Court at the hcad-q[uarters of the district o f Eungpore. 
Objection, was then raised before the D eputy Magistrate that 
the original order instituting the in'oooedings was bad, inasmuch 
as it did not giTe sufficient notice to the parties of the substance 
of the information upon which the Subdivisional Magistrate had 
acted. Thereupon the Deputy Magistrate on the 31st Ju ly  1901 
amended the proceedings by  drawing up fresh proceedings, citing 
the substance of the information in full, but still relying upon 
the same information upon which the Subdivisional Magistrate 
had proceeded.

Wr. Swinhoe and Jiabu Marendm Nath Mukerjee for the 
petitioner.

PuiNSEP and S tephejs JJ. The objection taken in this case 
on which a Eule wa.̂  granted is represented to tis as being 
this. The Subdivisional Magistrate instituted isrooeedings under 
s. 107 of the Criminal Procedure Code for the purpose of binding 
the petitioner dovm to  keep the peace. Objection was taken to 
his trying the ease, and consequently it was, under the orders 
of the District Magistrate, transferred to a Magistrate not in 
the Bubdivision, but holding M s Couit at the . head-quarters of 
the dbtrict. W hen  the, case was taken up before.this Magistrate 
objection was raised that the original order . instituting t£e 
procee^g-s was bad, inasmuch as it did not gire siiffioient notice 
to the .partieB of the substance of the information upon which 

; th e : Subdivisioaal Magistrate had acted. The Magistrate, out 
o! consideration fox .the parties, amended the;: proceedings' b y



drawing lip a iresh proceeclmg, citing the substance of tka 19 0 2

information in M l ,  but still relying upon the sanie in fom ation  
upon wMcIi tlie Subdim ional Magistrate had puooeeded. I t  has 
been objected that this was a fresh proceeding which the v.
Magistrate had no jurisdiction to make, inasmuch as the matteT “
was within the jurisdiction of the Subdi'visional Magistrate, and,
■we understand, that it was on this ground that the B n le 
was granted.

The Code of Oriminal Pi-ocedure as amended b y  the A ot 
o f 1898, however, distinctly provides for such a ease. S. 12 
emj)0wer3 the Local Q-overnment to appoint eertain persons to 
be Magistrates of certain classes in a distiiet, and it enables 
such Q-overnment to define the local areas within which such 
Magistrates may exercise all or any of the powers with which 
they may be invested. Sub-section (3) declares that, except 
as otherwise provided by such definition, that is, without an order 
restricting the power of any Magistrate appointed by  the Local 
Government, “  the jurisdiction and powers o f such persons shall 
extend throughout such district.”  - Oonsoquently, unlesa the 
powers of this Magistrate had been restricted to a certain local 
area, he had jurisdiction over the sntii-e district. W e  have 
examiaed the Galeuita Gazette i n the appointment o f this 
Magistrate was notified, and we can End no sucl. restriction.
Under such cireumstances the Deputy Magistrate had jurisdiction 
over the entire distriot and ha-d jurirsdiction to iiistitute this 
proceeding, if it were necessaa’y  to consider this: as a fresh 
proceeding, which is doubtful. A t  all events, the objeetion fails 
and the Hule must be diseharged.

Ride dmlHirgcd.
' ■ D. s.
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